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Tersely Told Town Tales
Celebrate July Itli in Mans-

field.

"Chautauqua is an integ-

ral part of our national de-

fense." Wilson.
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Ilarlin Wiiliains lias gone-- to
Kansas.

July it. 10 and 11 arc the dates
ot ManMh U's Chautauqua.

For Sal'?-- A good house, with
whole block of ground. .See T.
H. Hell, Miinstield, Mo. 7 7

From Credit to Cash
After August 1st we will put our business on a
strictly cash basis. By this method we will
eliminate all losses, and will be able to sell
goods at a cheaper price and a closer margin.
If you owe us, we want you to call and settle
same before this date.

J. C. SHINPAUGH
.t..t.H.-t'-M-4-4--M- "

Nugget Theatre j

Saturday. July 2nd
"BRYANT WASHBURN"

IN

"It Pays to Advertise"
We guarantee this picture to be as good if

not better than the one last Saturday night.

Monday, July 4th
Afternoon and Night
"CHARLES RAY" in

"Alarm Clock Andy"
Charles Ray needs no advertising with the

regular patrons of the Nugget.

SOME,

Sale Still

REAL

Going On

Organdies, charming in their texture
40c to 65c per yard

Men's and Ladies' Hose, an extra
fine quality, 3 pair for 25c

Men's Work Shoes, the best brands known,
$2.50. $3.25 and $3.50 per pair

Men's Hats, real smart ones, $2.50

Men's Caps, including a few of the
famous "Pep" line. $1 .00 to $2.50

Also a complete line of Trunks and Bags

These are just a few of our quality goods

that will interest you. Our line of

Dry Goods and Furnishings
is complete. Come in and see us before you buy.
You will be convinced.

REYNOLDS & CODAY
MANSFIELD, MO.

I C. B. GARAGE
FORD AGENCY

We wish to announce the following reductions
Touring Cars Reduced $25; Runabout
reduced $25; Coupe Car $35; Sedan
Cars reduced $50. Give us order now.

General Repair WorK j

Mansfield, Missouri

I EL
Duwvy Pool, of ilni l viile, was

hew Sunday.

Sheriff Cri'wse was Ihto this
week.

Frat.k Outiing lias k'onu to Lin
coin, Kus.

J.E Nevils of Ava was hero
1 ui'slay.

(iro. Kindley has returned
from Kans. Oitv.

E. I! Aichoi of llartvi !u was
In: io Aioiiiiuy.

Miss Paulino Paul lias returned
to Mammoth Spring.

J. 1!. Crouch viMtod friends in

Springlicld this week.

Rev. K. R. Duggins preached
at the C. P. Church Sunday.

Dr. W. M. Hamilton was in

Springlicld during; the week.

C. C. Cunningham was in
Springticld during tlie weelc.

Win. Fuge visited J. A. Fugos'
last, week at the old farm place.

Howard Ftigo visited Win

Pugu and wife during; the week.

Mrs. F. M. Cant.ri'll has pone
to Kans. City, to join her hus-- 1

ami.

Misses Pauline and Irene Can-trel- l,

of New Urovo, vit-ite-d here
this week.

Coun'y '1 Yousnier B P. Rich-ardsun- ,

of Hartville, was here
dunlin the Wi k.

P. D HctT.uaii l as succeeded
W. C. Cula.v as local manager
for the Si"i(!n.vit Oil ''.

LOST Hunch of some six or
seven vs. on metal key ring.
Return to vliri-o- r oflii't, and re-

ceive revvaid.

Will Trade -- A Ford touring
car, in good condition, for cattle.
M. C. Coday, Route 1, ManslioW,
Mo. 0

T. P. Lenhart and wife went
to Mountain Grove last week.
Mr. Lenhart was in Springfield
.Monday.

For biliousness and that bad
taste in the mouth take a Divan's
Liver Pill at night it will do the
work. Puson Drug Co. adv.

The M.mslield second tenn
journeyed to Ava Sunday, and
were defeated by the Ava base
ball tossers, the score being 10

to i).

Mr. and Mrs. R O. Skelton
attended the funeral of his bro
ther who was killed in a Rail-

road accident, near Little Rock,
A l it.

Mis. J. D. Reynolds and
daughter Miss Maud have just
returned from a visit with tela
lives through Texas, and Okla
homa.

The body of Prank Heckett,
who was killed in France arrived
lere Tuesday and was buried

that afternoon at Pea Kulgo.
Rev. C. V. AsWortb, condue- -

teing the services.

FOR TRADE 153 acres for
smaller farm. Tio acres in culti
vation; pasture, clover, timber, i

everlasting springs; good 4 room
house, cellar, new barn. 11. K.

Myers, R.R. 4, Mountain Grove,
Mo. 7 7

The Wright County Ruralist.
Poultry Club held their June
meeting at Hartville, Saturday
the 2"lli. Those present report
a profitable and enjoyable time
The members present were
Hattie Loud nc r, Cecil Lumbert,
Pern Loudner, Maude liioyles
and Lula Ashworth.

Last Saturday evening the re
organized Mansfield Conceit
Hand gave its usual weekly con
cert in the city park. The pro
grain was well rendered, con
sidei inir the fact that over 20 of

the members are beginners will
only three montis experience
A small but appreciative audi
ence heard the music. The band
plays in the city parkevery Sat
urday night, commencing at :1

o'clock. Count out and encour
age these youngsters who ar
striving to give Mansfield a band
worthy of the name. They ex
pect j ou; so come.

D. S. Cantrell is in Springfield
toduy.

Miss Opal Lewis has returned
to Hryaiit. f

Miss Mary Manes, has gone
to Richland.

Wm. C. Johnson has gone to'
Ensign, Kans.

R. A. Ward of Springfield was
here last week.

D. D. Norcrpss of Macomb
was here yesterday.

J R. Reed of West Plains was

here this week.

Susan IIaswvlof Joplin has
been visiting here.

Miss Violet Craig has return-
ed to Little Rock, Ark.

Mrs. C. J. Funkhouser of West
Mains is visiting R. R. Reed.

W. P. Smith visited home
folks at Ash Grove, this week.

Mrs. W. O. Houldin and chil
dren visiieu in jvpruiunu inis
week.

Miss Nellie Dennis has return-
ed home alter a visit with rela-

tives.

Miss Lorene Turner, and Syl-

via it'iizeal spent Thursday and
Friday in Springfield.

The Royal Neighbors, adopted
a new number Tuesday night re-

freshments were served.

FOR SALE-Pii- mo, in first
class condition P. M. Camel),
call at J. B. Freeman's.

Mr. W. S. Pieken, of Brooklyn,
N. Y. a brother of Mrs. W. B.

Hitchcock, visited here this week.

S. A. Exline of Ililo was here
yesterday enroute to Mauhatten,
Ivans, to work in a barber shop.

Henry Dennis has returned
from St. Louis, where he attend-
ed th'! M. W. A. Clerk's associa:
tion with head cunp.

FOR SALE-- 75 ton YWsnter
Si!o, 12x21. Good condition, and
will sell cheap. Sid McCrite,

Bryant, Mo.

For Trade Two good Jersey
cows, fresh in Feb. two red cows
be fresh in Sept want yearlings
of any kind. Roy Buckles.

Mrs. Claude Duckworth and
three children left this week for
an extended visit with tier par
cuts near Fort Seott, Kans.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Yancey
have as their guests this week
Iter father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. Moran, and also her sister
anil husband Mr. and Mrs. L. L
Pahlow, and two small children.
All from Lamar, Mo.

For Sale or Rent Good woods

and tame grass pasture; 1' mile

south of Lead 1.1 ill. Plenty good

water; about uu acres in pas
ture. M. J. Landndown, Mans-

field.

It seems to be the system in

Wright County to grade a piece
f road, then neglect it and let it

be ruined by washing. Does
this pay? We will never have
ends in this country until we

nam to take care of the water
on the hills. Good drainage is
what we need.

Chessley Hire.
Chessley Hire was born in

Braninsville. 111., March ' 15th

191, anil (lieu ot disease in
France, Feb. 2nd, .1919, ago 2

years, 10 mouths and 17 days
The body arrived in Mansfield
from France on June 8th, and
was buried with full Military
honors in the Mansfield ceme
tary J unc He was a son o
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Hire of
north of Mansfield.

Chessley Hire lived with hi
parents iu III. untill 1000, when
they moved from there to Kans.

and lived untill 1908, in whic
year they came to Mansfield
He entered the service of hi
country May 2Sih, 1918, and was
assigned to Co. F. 330 Inf. 88tl
Division, lie went with his
Com pany to Franco during Au
gust of that year. He leaves a
wife and son, father, mother,
and five sisters aud one brother
to mourn his death.

RROR
Wayne Newton has gone to

Kansas

R. J. Varble, of Hartville, has
been plastering J. W. Brazeal's
new house.

Mr. and Mrs Rube Williams
are parents of a 7 pound girl
which arrived Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Manes
have returned home after a few
days visit with the family of Dr.
and Mrs. Hamilton

R. C Hall the canning factory
man, was inspecting his tomato
crop around Mansfield this week
He says he is well pleased with
the outlook for a bumper crop.

H. W. A. Benson, who has sev
eral times been tried at VMcnita,
ICas., on a charge of murdering
his wife and stepson, formerly
of near Mansfield, is again facing
trial on this charge.

Dairy Cows for Sale -

Some extra good Jersey and
rlolstein cows for sale, on of

terms to suit purchaser. A
good chance to buy some
cows and let them pay for
themselves. Geo. B. Free-ma- n.

7-- 7

Ernest (Mting, son of Fred
Oetting, of north of Mansfield,

as severely injured Monday,
hen a team ran away, breaking
is arm and three or four ribs.
is body was otherwise badly

bruised and mangled. . Dr s.
uson and Rogers were called,

and it is believed that there is a
possible chauce that the' boy
may recover.

There are a hundred and one
- 111easons wny larmers snouiu

come to Mansfield to do their
trading, and bring their produce
The one is, that last Saturday,

hile our neighboring towns,
including Springfield, were pay- -

nix 17 to 20 cents per dozen for
ggs, the Mansfield produce

dealers were paying 21 cents.
fho other hundred reasons will
be announced later.

Ervin Skelton. age 49 years,
an engineer for the Rock Island

fiilroad, was accidentally killed
near Little Rock, Ark., last week
lie was leaning out of the cab
window from his engine working
with the injector, while the train
was running about 40 miles an
lour, and a "crane" near the

track struck him across the head
and shoulders, knocking luui

rom the engiue. His tiremau,
some minutes later, discovered
his absence and backed the train
up to find Skelton in a battered
and bruised mass. '1 hough the
body was badly mangl d life re
uiained with the man for several
hours. The remains were laid
o rest in Maprl Park cemetery
u Springfield. Mr. Skelton wa:i

u brother of E O. Skelton of
his city. He leaves a wife, four
irothrs and two sisters.

A Busy Business.

Considerable excitemeut was
crowded into the events that oc

uried within a space of a lew
hours last Wednesday uight.

The" capture of 60 gallons of
mash south of Norwood by oflici
als from Wright aud Douglas
counties. The theft of two
horses iu the outskirts of Mans
field, aud the arrest of a woman
and two men, on general princi
pals, were among the uights epi
sodes. ,

The horses which were taken
from Tom Fry and D wight Den
nis by two men, armed with re
volveis subsequently returned
home, but pursuing posses were
eluded by the horse thieves.

The moonshiners escaped with
their still, but left the mash.

The woman was taken to the
county jail at Hartville, released
and later taken in charge at
Springfield, suspected of know!
edge o the Ava bank robbery,
and again released. One of the
men arrested was taken in
charge by Walter Lee of Mtn.
Grove. The other was released
and again arrested at Cedar Gap
by Ava officials, but later

Christian Endeavor.
C. P. church, 7:30 o'clock.
Subject: Consecrated strength
Leader Fay Yates.
Sc. reading Matt. 6:

Edna Palmer.
Leader's talk. '
Prayer J. C. Carter.
What need is there for streng

th in God's service? Mrs. Hoov

er.
What is there in God's service

to appeal to the strong? Mrs.
Palmer.

What are some ways in which
we rob God of our strength?
Mrs. Benjamin.

Topic I Lorenda Cantrell.
Topic II Wanda Craig.
Topic III Beulah Hight.
Topic IV -- Beulah Avery.
Wtiat services may the church

rightly expect in larger measure
from the younger people, be

cause of their strength? Mrs.
Divan.

What are some of the results
using one's strength in doing

God's will? Mrs. Rogers.
Give from some life an illus

tration of strength given to doiDg

God's will. Mrs. Reynolds.
Topic V Herman Williams.
Topic VI -- Pauline Paul.
Topic VII-My- rtle Williams.

B. Y. P. U. Program.
July 3, 1921.

Subject Devotional meeting;
each counting the other better.

Leader Lorene Cantrell.
Scripture reading Philip- -

pians 2: 1 11. Mrs. Dean.
Introduction by leader.
I The four fold appeal, (a)

Naoina Dodsou, (b) Josie Seal,
c) Eilene Stephens, (d) Leo
Dean.

II Self-seekin- g brings strife.
Nellie Tool.

Ill Blessed are the meek.
Earl Cole.

IV Preferring one another
Homer Brown.

V The mind of Christ. Mrs.
Hattie Cantrell.

VI Such humility brings ex
altation. Mr. Mathew.

Produces Will Close 4th.
As has been customary in

Mansfield on 4th of July celebra
tions, we will close our business

n that day. Bring your pro
duce Saturday before the 4th.

Mansfield Produce Co.
Yates Produce House

Mansfield Farmers Exchange

,. ,i, ,. .. ! ! .. ! ..
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Fourth of July Program.
Following is ths program for

the Fourth of July Celebration
which willbe tarried out at the
big celebration in Mansfield:

10.-0- a. m. Band concert by
the Mansfield Concert Band.

10:43. Address of wslcome,
by Mayor J. E. Craig.

11.00, Address by Prof. Roy
Ellis, of the Springfield Stats
Normal School.

12:00 noon. Dinner.
1:00 pm. Band concert.
1:30. Contests and exhibi

tions.
Sack race. 1st prize $1.50,

2nd $1.00.
100 yard dash boys 16 and un

der. 1st prize $1.50, 2nd $1 00.

100 yard dash free for all. 1st
prize $1.50, 2nd $1.00.

100 yard girl race. 1st prize
$1.50, 2nd $1.00.

Three leg race. 1st prize $1 50

2nd $1.00.
Ladies egg race, 1st priza

$150, 2nd $1.00.
A tug of war between the

country men and town men, A
prize of $3 00 will be given the
winning team.

Base ball throwing contest.
1st prize $2.00, 2nd $1.00. This
contest will be open to all on a

, and will be held on
the ball ground. One throw only
will be allowed each contestant.
All other contests will be held
at the City Park.

Plenty of refreshment stands.
sundries and notions.

A movie show afternoon and
night.

3:30. Ball game. Mansfield
Grays vs Hartville team.

7:00. Band concert in City
Park.

You are invited to come to
Mansfield and enjoy the day.

County Convention
Singing.

The regular County Conven
tion Singing will be held in Hart-
ville the first Sunday in July, or
in other words the 3rd of the
month. Everybody is invited to
come and oring cooks ot an
kinds, spend the day, and par-

ticipate in this song service.
Bring your dinner and stay all
day.

By order of Com mittee.

Fall in line and boost the
Chautauqua.

li i 1 I I 'I' ! ! -
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JUST OPEN
First class Tailor Shop. Altering, Cleaning and

Pressing. Goods called for and delivered.

Baker (Q. Grover
First Door West of City Meat Market

KHWQOoaoaooocHXKKnoaooaopaooooooaaoc

For Bargains in

RUGS and FURNITURE
and all Household Furnishings

Come to the

Mansfield Furniture Co., L. A.Johnson,

oiHxwcKxiotwooooaoooooowoMOOMaoo

FIRE WORKS
FIRE CRACKERS

ROMAN CANDLES .

SPARKLERS, TORPEDOES
Buy Your Supplies Early at the

Puson Drug Stpre
W. M. DIVAN


